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THE JUDGMENT DAY (;r'v.-v ' 2 7 • 
Matt. 25t31-33 <( 
w : 1960s will be lmown as days of ~U-JII-NICITY or days 
when men tried to unite religiously-against the 
threats of Atheism, Communism and MohammadiSlll. 
~ PROBLEMt cannot get together. Union without unity. 
::::> IS A DAY hen men will get togetherA & agree on all. 
~ - r•~TJl,~mrH/.V: ~. 
0 I. THIS DAY IS CERTAIN. Death;tales & Judgmenti);y& ~ 
~ i . Heb. 9:27 • lie uncertain. Death ia certain. 
2. John 5t28-29. Judgment as certain as death. 
3. II eor. 5:10. All will be pt"esent. Wilful or no. 
4. Matt. 25t31-33. Plenary meeting with Jesus. Amesl.sl2 
EVIDENCEZ? Poem: Anvil of God's Word. 
' ~! ~-.:ti w 7"'~? 
II. WE ARJr' Ill THE IAST DAYS NOW. Time to get readyl 
• • I • sep to the "cut-off", any '41ne.., 
2. II Tim. 3: 1-5* Plenty of FORK, short on power t7J 
3. II let. 3rl-4* Scoffers growing daily. Good t~ 
III. VITAL THOUGHrS ABOU! THE JUDGMER'l. 
w 
• e ou o man s an s. Cannot stop it, 
speed it up ar slow it down. Matt. 24:36. 
2. Come when _. least expect it. :u:. 24s44. II P • .3110 
3. All living of all times be there. 3 Billion. 
Text. Rev. 20s13. 
4o Event will not take place on earth. II Pet. 3:ll. 
5o All will be exposed, revealed and unveiled. 
a • .All God's mysteries explained. I Cor. 13sl0. 
bo .111 Crimes solved. No perfect crime. Heb. 4: 13. 
c. All Gossip 11'l:>eled for what it really iso 
Matt• 12135-3 7 •* Just news o Idle newa 1 
do All works tested and rewarded. Rev: 20:12-15*• 
F.cc. 12s13-14. 
All men united in reporMng to God. Rom. 14:11-12• 
tn .tll men united in giving Jesus His just honor & Gloryl 
<{ Philo 2: 9-11. 
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THE JUDGMENT DAY 
~t. 25:31-3~ 
~ .S:·:t1 ... :J.f. 
A. Great reunion day ~ead. 150 Billion JJOuls. ?:rl: 
INTROr Not a matter of choice with us about being there. 
Faith will become sight as we see Jesus in person. 
Judgment story to inrorm and warn. Not frighten. 
I THE JUDG1aNT A CERTAINTY. 
A. Some deny rea.!l.ity of sin-guilt- the judgment. Sin!ul. 
B. Jildgment clq is a matter of faith. 
c. Faith is a matter of our education. 
D. Education is ba.Sed on available evidence. 
E. Our eirlctence is God's enduring word. The Anvil. 
I LIVE IN THE LAST DAYS. 
J.. Timothy- told of the La.st Dqe. Il Tim. 3: l~ • 
B. Scoffers evident in the last days. II Pet. 311-1/-
c. Last despensation. Heb. 1:2. Final opportmrl.ty. 
nr. CARDINAL p~ ABOUT THE JUDGMENT. 
A.. Not on earth. II Pet. 3:10. ok for another home. 
B. A. rendezvous for all men. Heb. 9s27. Surely' as death 
c. Guarantee of a fair trial-hearing,vet'dict. Rev. 20:12 
D. Day of revealing-unsolved thefts-midise~nred sins-et 
1l 
V. JESUS TEACHES EXCUSES WILL BE OFFERED ON THAT DAY. 
A.. D sobedien war ers. Matt. 
Criminology-cri mi na] s either framed or benefact 
B. Will see ourselves as lie really are then. 
C. Over-tenpted Christians. Heb. 4:15- I Cor. 10: 13. 
D. I was mistreated. II cor. ll:23 - II Tim. 4:-7-8. 
E. Gave nothing. Nothing to give. II Cor. 8:.5. 
_ .. .,,-'.ifmiin Incident in Korea. Knight. Page 304. 
s first desire-retum. of bis children. 
Sinner. forsake sin-world. Cbey gospel. 
Err. Ohristian-rememer day of rec~ning ahead. Sure. 
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